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“Genetically Modified Foods are on your Table” 

Apples that won’t turn brown and potatoes that won't bruise are headed to 

your table, since the FDA just approved their use.  The FDA approved the genetically 

engineered foods, saying they are "as safe and nutritious as their conventional 

counterparts." Genetically modified organisms, or GMOs, refers to food grown from 

seeds that are genetically engineered in a lab and are called genetically modified 

goods (or even "Franken foods").  Pink pineapples and purple tomatoes are also being 

pushed through approval and to your grocery store aisles.  However, many consumers 

and some food suppliers say they don't want any part of it and others are staying 

silent. Even McDonalds said it won't use the potatoes, but Burger King and Wendy's 

declined to comment. ConAgra, a major French fry and potato supplier to restaurant 

chains, said it won't use the potatoes. Simplot calls its potatoes "Innate" and the 

varieties selected include Ranger Russet, Russet Burbank and Atlantic. Simplot says 

its potatoes will have 70 percent less acrylamide, a chemical that can be created when 

potatoes are fried but the National Cancer Institute scientists say, "we do not yet 

know with any certainty" whether the substance can be harmful in food. Okanagan, 

based in British Columbia, wants to make apples dubbed "Arctic Apples" a more 

convenient snack with its non-browning version and the first two varieties will be 

Granny Smith and Golden Delicious.  A small British company is planning to apply 

for U.S. permission to produce and sell purple tomatoes that have high levels of 

anthocyanins, compounds found in blueberries. Companies claim that they have 

created "cancer-fighting pink pineapples and heart-healthy tomatoes," but there is no 

solid scientific evidence that the lycopene antioxidant in the pineapples or the 

anthocyanins in tomatoes actually fight cancer or promote heart health. Still, the rush 

is on. Major seed producers Monsanto and Dow AgroSciences are developing 

modified soybean, canola and sunflower oils with fewer saturated fats and more 

Omega-3 fatty acids. Others are looking at genetically engineering peaches, cherries 

and apples. A few genetically engineered fruits and vegetables are currently available 

in grocery stores: Hawaiian papaya, zucchini, squash and a small amount of our 

sweet corn. Now, or soon, all of us will be consuming GMO foods.  Still, it is all 

about marketing. For detailed discussions about lycopene antioxidants or blueberry 

anthocyanins, please check out my new book, Blueberry, Tomato & CoQ10 

Antioxidants: Claims vs. Facts at www.amazon.com.  

 

In the America that I love, we realize we are already eating genetically 

engineered crops in popular processed food ingredients like corn starch, soybean oil 

or high fructose corn syrup. But, are we moving way too fast. Be cautious. For 

heaven's sake, please slow down this rush for quick profits.  
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